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TIIE OIIILDREN'S R~ECORD. iÂO

A GOOD STORV FftOM~ GODERICH.
~UDISS LomrI A. POLLEY, President et

UjI the McGillivray Mission Band, of
Knox Cli., Goderichi, writcs,-

" Last January (1894> sonie twcnty
five childr a of our.Mission Band werc givexi
one cent ecdi, to earn one dollar '%vitii, tie
dollars te inake tlicm lite inembers ofthe
Womnen's F. 'A. Auxiliary of the congre-
gation.

On the 22îîdi( of .January, Lizzic McLean, 13
ycars of age, reccivcd ene cent. Slie decided
to start by inaking penwipers, anid uscd her
cent iii buyiîîg inateriais; next shie mtade irani
hoiders8; lien tafry, tissue paper owis, ani(
sliaving balîs, dolls' hauunii-ockzs, 'watcli cases,
peanuit litiinanicti, fancy miats anîd grocers
aprons, iaple crearn aîid cliocolate candy;
and also sold bernies and llover seeds.

13y tie profit of lier sales, î,lie wras aille to
place on Nov. 17tli, lms than ten inonthis,
twcenly-ftvc dollars to the credit of tic MNeGil-
iivray Mission Baud. Thiis -%viil muake lier al
life inembter of the W. F.M. S.

Sho lias xiot acCeptŽd presents et îiioney
froin any l)eron, lias attenudcd school regu-
iarly, anid lias assisteci in t lie liouse mvork lu
lier hîomei, wilere thecre are six cliildren
younger tl.an iherseif. 1 hlave rcceivcd lier
moincy ass suecarîicd it, liave banked it, anid
hlave kepta strict accotait ot it, and certify
tiîis statoucîît to be alisoiutelv correct.

A STORY FROM FORMOS..
Last niîî!'. you liad in your Riî-coitî> the

iiistory of the Iorînosa mîissioni.
Sixice tliat tume al inost iuteresting stery

lias couic froin t litut flel(l.
A fewv wvek8 ago, one of Dr. Mackay'; nia-

tive pastors, Rev. (.,iani Clieug IIoa, Wvîîs on1 a
vi.,it te one ot the stîttolis iii the Eaisterii
Coms't of Formoeî.

Walkziîag aloug the' beachl eue moeniing lie
sawv a vessel siowly driftiiigI towards tic shiore
anid iii danger of lieiug 'vrecked.

lHe hîurried back te te chuapel aud beat tite
dIruii te calltie villagers te 'vrslilp. As seon
as iL w.as over lic a.slid the people te go iii
tlîcir fIshiîîg boats axid let - te sailors kiiow

that tlîcy. need not fcar the savages tiierc,
and tliat if tliey -%vislicd to' coulc asiioro a.
chapel ivould be giveni tiiema to stay iii.

Tic wlioie crew caime asliore in the boafis at;
once and1 wcrc cared for in tic rnost kindly
va'.

Tlie preaclher lîurried away to te manl-
dariîî or mîagistrate, and got liii to send an
oficer wvitl soldiers to proteet any of the
cargo from being stolen.

Tlicrc were twcnty-six sailors on the slip,
of ciglit difl'erent nationis. Tlicy inet witli tlie
natives one alterneon at wvorsliip, and said.
tliey miever expcctcd to sec sued tlîings lai
East Formiosa.

Wlîen our înissionary flrst visitcd thiese,-
peopie sone twventy years ago lie wvas ottea.
iii peril of lus life, anid, lîad a siiipwrcck, sucli
as tiiis, takemi place tweîity-flve years age, the
crcw wvould have been killcd, the vcssct
phîndcred, and lier cargo stolca ; but tlie
Gospel lias made ail the change.

Wliîat al voîidcrful Gospel it is and whiat a,
pnrivilege,%ve have iii beiug peruiitted to take
p~art iii seii(ing it 'viiere it -%vorkzs sucli won-
tiers.

LETTEB. PROM MIlS. WILKIE.
Inidore, Jan. ifith, 1895.

For thc CIIILDnrE,',s RErCORD.

WISII soîne of the boys andc girls in
Caniflat could have becît with us on.
Cliristîmas hieruiiiîg te sec Vite Sunday
Scliool clilîdren gatliereti in the College,

Hall. Over ciglit liuindred Nvere liresetit. Soine
wvore pretty Easterni dî'css, '%vith the usual
gold autI silver ernanemits, but soine had but
little ciothing, anid t.iit little, tattcred andI
dirty.

Ail sliowved by their eager looks thuat some-
thîiîîg w-as expected, Two liuiidred et tiise
r.ýccivcd l)rizes for l)reficiency iii Bible know-
ledge. Tliese prizes comsisted et scrap books,
toys, &c., wlich thc Mission Box largely pro-
vided, and for,%vlhiclî wc havc e t flauk thie
beys anîd girls and otiier kiud friends iii
Canjada.

\%Ve have aise te thmuik yen for tlie cards
kindiy given to us Iast suiiiiier and front
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w~hicî wve -%vere abie to, give one to each child
aloing witlî some sweetnîeats. It does iiot
bceni mîîch, yct it wvas a great treat to these
poor chljdren.

I knoiv that boys and girls like to be busy,
so 1 an going to ask you ail to try what you
ean (Io lor next Chiristiiîas,-scrap books,
dolîs, ncedle cases, and patches prepared for
secw ing, a: e ail useful.

Two yards of print makes a jacket for a
womian, and this ,%'e gave as a prize, to the
wvomiei of the sewiîig class iii the Christian
Mohialla, Nvhio hiad attended rcgulariy duritig
tie year.

This year the prizes are to depend on the
numbler of Scripture verses learuîcd.

WVe have ten boys iii this sewing clabs, axid
a ilutuber of girls axid women, flfty in ail.
XVe are using these boys and girls to help us
ini Uicwork. You alknow thatyoungpeople
cari learn mucli faster thax their eiders. So
wve tcach the boys and girls a verse and thea
leave them to teach the eider ones, and we
flnd it a successfui plan.

In connection wvith this sewing class, we
have Bible talks, singing, and prayer. I think
1 lhcar some who may rcad this, sayinig, "I
Nvish 1 couid help ia the grànd work of
sprcading th e Gospel. If 1 wcre only grownv
up, I wouid go as a missionary to some
heathen land."

Now this is very often wvlere a great
inistake is nmade. We think unless wc cari
go to a foreigii land, that wc cati have no
share la Uic vork, wvhereas everyoae cari
have a part.

First, let us sec that we, wvliere ive are inow
i)laced, are workiîig wvitil a riglit motive, that
is, with a view to God's Glory, then lot us
pray earnestly thatGod's blessing may attend
the work we are doing, even if it ho only
gathering a few advertisenieîît cards to send
out, and themi, let this be follovcd by an
earnest prayer that thoýse Nvlîo have to carry
on the %vork hore, or elsewhere, may also
ha&ve the right motive in viev, anid that they
niay bo fihled with the Holy Spirit.

Another vcry important work that ail cani
en,-age in is giving to tic Lord. I beliove iii

boys and girls setting ap:irt ai tenth of ail the
cents they get. Keep a note book of ail
mney received, ami see that the tenth Is
use(i for God's work. It is %vonderful wvbat
a niumbor of cents would be puit into the
Lords "reasury if ail wvere faithful iii this,
tiiere Nvould be xîo lack to carry on the Lord's
work. Let us ail sec whiat we cari do this
year.
. Last Sabbatlî -ve liad ine ]3aîtisîns from
among tic Maîîgs. 0f thiese, four wcre girls
wvlio have boomi in the " Iffdustrial Moine " for
over a year. We could not hiellp contrasting
the change in tàieir faces and behiav jour wvhen
compared witlî whlat tlîey werîe Nvhieî put
tder Mlrs. Joharyvs care. Their whoio

appearance is clîanged. WVc kmîow that God
lias ail power. The fathier andl mnotîer of
these girles and two other childremî Nvere bnp-
tizod also, and muiotiier mia.

A wek ago an elderly mvomnn was bnptized
wlio liad beemi a bitter opponemît to Christian-
ity. Some of lier fanîily have been baptized
and she persecuted thein dreadfully, and for
a lonîg time gave us trouble at our sewviiîg
class. WVe werc glad tlîat at last she lias
yielded to the trutlî.

Vours very simicerely,
AGNS W. WILKIE.

P.S.-Sine mritinig tue above, we have
liad six more baptismns froînanmong tue
Mangs. Omie of thoin is the wife 0f the chiet
man in the Moliulli, wmho althougli lier lius-
band lias boen a baptized Chiristian. for sonie
time, site lias continucd bitteriy opposed to
Christianity. Wc are glnd that at iast slue
lias beca brought to see lier necd of zxSaviour.

.A. W.

A poor fellow, ia Indore, cime of the lowcst
and poorcst castes, who, a, year ago, did tiot
kznow a lettor of tue alphabet, Nvas converted,
amtd at onîce began to work anmomg bis- lhentiîem
neighbors during his spare hîours. A few
weeks ago Mr. Wilkie, our inissiomiary, wvent
wviti hiimmi, and foumîd quite a gatiicring of old
and young, vlo looked to, this utoor man as
tiîeir teacher.

THE Rlij'CORD.
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THEi1 NEW 110Y AIJ' FAIIMONT. j UbL slakiig ail over anîd bhlaviîîg as qucee

"f ELLO, fellows! lThe Doctor says 3~ ntii.
weE WCcitii go Lo liei 1)o1i<l,* uinnunicoû No -%ondor 1 poor Boen lîad a tremendous
B IIlen McKay, on hui. v.ay tîîrouglî chili on hiim,,wichl "'as iminedliately followed

ttescool pbî,y-rooiiu. hy a huot foyer, delirium, and paini his side.
"But lie tol 0(s1 to as M. iîîev if the ic Then it came out that lie hll brokoui through

ivoiil<1 bonti'." added B3en%, youîîger brother the ice.
WilI, followviug close ait his lodls. '" How cau 1 get tie dootor V cried Mrs.

" Wat. dIo vou say Lo goiiug uîloig, Jack 1" Maxwell, ini distress,; lier husband wvas too
lusked Ben of t lie niew lboy. Jiack Sîtiplie liad sick to ho disturhed, and the liired mati had
bien lit sehiool Offly et [elv duîys, andl le hld asked to go off for the îiight-tîis of ail niglits.
kept so quiet, and so ilitieli tO liuuîsolf, tiîat i>.Aeauo 'dtwo muiles froni eischool.

tue1( <t ers hld nirknanied lîiiuu ', Softy," anîd " 1'1l go for lîim," siffd .Jack, promptly.
lmd tddlucr 'vs uctluuugiiitlua~litî) Yoii-.Jack ? wIt)' y*ot doui't ei'en know the

I3tit lie luid< Itrouglit a fine pair of ska-tes, Ye" d!alete os hw
alozîg, ani seeuine< realy cîtougli to>join flor's "Yc do"liaîs-rd"ttobysow

parlty'. Th'e ptond< wls tNvo iiiiles 1îîw'a3' >flnd 0( me the ,place wlieî wo were going to the
the iboys trotted 011' over te snlow at sucît a 1pos't-oflce."
lively paco tliit thev were ini a fine glow hy li \Is lred bMt. ig plsvrot

-the Lie Llov i'ealied iL. an(l bofore lM-î. i axwell could feol suro that
Bot lier wlydidn't %ve hring a hrooun silo ouglît to let liîîî go lie was off'. Se-verai

511(1lIn. ' its îcia f no~ i gin teuuîtceothor boys vohiîiteerel tdioeu, but Jack was on
thiitgs i'oîiglt."'e the road beforo they cou Id get ready.

-WL' forgoL Lo ask the fariter if the ic>Ž Ben lîcard the ofler, anid knewv whîo it was
w'otil luar.sid( Lue tiew boy, opcliiig his tuat ltad gotie for the dclor, and lus excited

lips for' t lie first. t hile.tldiuîiîtoi aehu v1
"So Nvo did" exclainied the rest, looking v isiotîs of tic trip ; lie raxcd about the sîîow-

blaîtkly tut onîe anthLlei. coveî'ed. ronds, the darc wny tltroughi the
- ! vliL is toc late to go lmack zii, wvoo(ls, the slippery foot-bridge to cross. Every

sadBn v ail, id n for <tirselves.' litIe wliile hoe would cry out tîtat JTack 'vas

Uni goiitg tic. dhe îuew boy, sluortly. lost-, tliat lie wuLs drowned, tîtat hoe wets buried
I %volildlit lie sud>h a iiiolly.codd(le,', criod iider the sîîow, that soîiitîotig liad cauglît

Beit. ' I believe yoîî aire afr-aid. Sec Ile liiiii it the Nwoods, iittil lus corupaîtions felt
l'Ilsho you ltw su'oîg tîisice " ai< the tc 001 chilis cree1) downi thîcir spinos 1

lil sh31ot i on otot i' tur, c i, a lie ut JTack got back safe and. souîîîd, snugly
Yil to 'it fo belfo vta o lio."si tucked tlimior the doctor's butralo rohe, and

*, ly .O i (11 lioihtg lîak îî iz-. ad1.ez oor Bein 'a.s sooti rolioed by the doctor's
'vise skill.'The< it lier'; (-oitl(lii*t hiave liad iiîîucli finti on outa evngi h e o s i

the ici', aftet' id 1, foi- îîot hîiîg -w'3i 51i( aboltiL F'iittt~o~'iih.tele'oys~.i
il u'lei~t ley Ot u:ak t ht' S ,îy îîîî. zickwiluite of ,SOUty.", He lost it on tlînt cold,

Buit iefo<ti'<' ti I ci lo('k bell lpped, asno'y, lonesouine w'valk to Di'. .Aloxander's,
sigitl foi' bed lignea, Will ltîtiu'-iedl 111 fi'oit lus anîd lus loss w~as the sehool's gain, for Our

boy's foiutid soiothihtg thint saine niiglt; tlîoy
eds tt hl oiii wîfiui atie bonc(i ti id foind tItis, tInt a boy who r'efuses to do

cd~1%1 n bt, luise iooi OVit lu tîcnit tîructi isan
Mî's. Ma~elwskeeffiug order iii Stildy'wrug s îîetme n ftn oul
11211 for' lîjîtu. c) . baest and tciîderest boy of the crowd.-Tlie

Mr. uus"ll"said W'*ill. iii a1 verv Un .1oî-iiig Star.
hiappy.1 voh'e, '' pleasc' vouit auîd see "'liat, 1-s 1aet eaDîi
tIhe ituui tel' wit h lIeut, lie is S.(! iu'g dowuî tliere IDare to st;tîîd.alouîe."

MiAlicil



189 TE CiIILDREN"S ]RECOIRD.

BURNING 1>RIXTED I>APER. road thiere arc boxes I)lfted in wliieh nyone
0 you sec this Chinaman burning can p)lace any scraps of writteli or ptinted pa-

papier wîth wvritten or pritctd chiar. per that thcy niay find, and curioiîsly enougli
acters on it. Whiat is lie doing ? thiese boxes arc sonietinies old Parrafliie oil
Worsliipping the god of Literature. tins that have gone to China fromn tic States.

The Cliinesc are a very litcrary people, and Wlicn paper is burncd thcey ofteu bury the

have great reverence for anything that con- ashes wvith due eeremiony, and set lip a board
tains written or printed cliaraeters. as a monument over tiemn.

Iu conneetion with thecir temples thiey have Our missionary Dr. Tîoznpson who is ]abor-
a littie liouse in whlicli to buru paper with ing aniong the Chinese iiLu onitre.xl, says tliat
characters upon it, and mn ofteîî go round wlieui lie was in China, if ini travelling by boat
the streets and gather uip ail such papier that the seat were --vet or dirty, and(lie wvould
they can fixîd anîd take it to the temple to sprcad an old newspaper over it to sit upon,
burii. the Chinese did not like it. Tlxey týlioughIt it

Son.,tinies at tie corner of Qhe street or wvas xîot sliowitig properrespeet for literatrr.

189.5
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Aniothier strange idea they have, they think naerr thcy grew togother ln their studies,
It degrades letters or charaicters, to write or the fardier they ivere separated from eachi
trace thein -%viti the linger or a stick, 'ipon other by their cvii passionîs. So tic year
tlie ground, and thiey dIo uaL like to sec it. passed away and vacation came wvitlî th-_

Whilc %vc are titllziiig abouit paper, thore is brcachi bctveci thci stili unlîealed. Ilugli
aziotber curious custoin thcy hlave, but not spent his long hiot inoinths assisting his father
conncct-ed -with written or printcd characters. iii cutting tics and brcakingstone for tbo new
W hen a funcral is going along Uicy scatter brauItch.rioed the conipany was layiiig, while
bits oif paper, soinetinies gilt; or tinsellcd, by Darwinî, with plenty of xnoney ait his cotin-
the way, so tliat tice cvii spirit~ nay stop) ta rmid, icuit to visit a frieîîd iii a sea-board
gather theuî iii :id thus lose sight of the towi'.
spirit of the departed and iîot ho ai4lc to flinl At tie bcg-nniig of tic uîew scioo- ycar
it anqI toriient. it. tlîc latter caie back more vigorous aud carui-

Otir %vork ks ta send( thcmn printed chiaracters est than ever, for lie had gained somicthiuig
thiat, ivill tell tlîci the Way of Life anîd leadj beside licaith anid strengthi in the Christian
tlieni wîvfroni thlese fooiish thouglîts anîd homne where lic liad suinniercîl. Hie iiad found
practices to worshîp the truc God. Jesus, anîd whea lie rcturail ta Bcuît.ville it

- - ivas %vithî the firua dctcrininatioii to live in
1"CIVE EUX3 A CHEt"strictuiccordance withi theoprofessioni ho made.

OR year.s larwiuî 1'niest lîad hield tic The feud cxistiiig betwceen Hugli and liiself
cîîillepois) nhled butol%%oi one. soube far as onrilsiady toad li rin valt

Riienpitviup hilegd uoe sclolool fa. roîbc as o un sealy tands is ivnl
autuinday lie Nvas suddeîilyaroused tlîc first Limie le miet hiîi alLer bis return, but

Lo the consciousiiess that a rival lîad cro.sscd Huîngla reniaiuîed as stifl* as a statue, and look-
bis pati, a rivali îîaiy degrees luis inferior in iuîg straiglht alhcad, passcd on as tiiough
paint of lairtlu and stationî. Darin %vas tue ignorant of ]lis existence.
-%on of 'Squaire Pr.est, the inost prominont "I1 have donc uîîy part, ticw,*'muttered Dar.
mail iii R1eitville, anid Hugli Ma-I.lory wvas tic Nviii, witli an e-ffort to comnpromnise with lus
son of n Irish fliddy, luis fatlior bcing a en- conscienice. "«If hoe does nat Nwish to lot by-
mon laborer. a section-liand on tluc railroa(l, gonces bo by-gouxcs it is no concera of mine. It
workiîig like the otlier mna for lus dollar axai is auot time riglît way for Christian boys to
a hlif au dlaîv live-a Clhristian boy, 1 slîould say, for H{ugli

But thiis bceingn a free country, Hlugli couldl doos miot, profcss to be a Cliristian-but the
uuot bc shiat out of t'lie Pubilic sehlool, aîmd A iiiaîkitig-tip shouldu't ho ail oui oxie siclo, and
I)ruiiis are jat; graded by tice ainouuît of nioiîcy as 1 saîd before, I have donc my part."
!l are's poktbo hUeu-c was no0 vay of W itli tlîis lue disinisscd the subjcct, or tricd
disposiuig of Luis rival except by stanidinug to do so, but lic wuis ili at case, and cvcry Luine
sqliarly 1iii and vaniquishing lujîni in a fair hie was Llirowiî ilito Ilugi's Society lue feit
battle of books. tlîat lic ivas disioning lais Master bythe

Youi nîay i-est aisslurc( that, Darwinî (lit uot spirit ho persisted iii retaining. Stirely Hlugli
takze kinichy to dilis iaiterioper wlio daircd dIls- could see î'ery little of Christ reflcctcd iii his
pubt luis swaY, imul being Lao proud to ackîîow- daJily life, and lue coaxil not. forget whilt bis
ledge a rival so lair luiieatla hiini socially, ]lu old pastor had saidl%%-lieni adumitt.îig Iiiiii into
tremied hiîî îîltl iter coutemnlt, nover re- tlie c!îurch: " Reancauaher, Darnî, al lrofcsS.
cogniziiug linii wi anl eqult, eveil mliei lie wi)is joli aixounts to îîothîing, with, the living part
coîîviraced t lai 0leu-e wuîs aio discouuuît oui lais Ictit î.' u ti(yet lac wcîlton lvitii is livinig

sciiolnrlmip. .part leit out, ait ica.st so faîr als Liis 1)urticular
As pooi- Hugli wvas hîigh-spirited, and Dar part was comcerncd.

wiiiîs hauglaîv auxuiuer failcd ciutirely to Thînt year it wvas agrced ta colo ,rate the
lnmniliuîc Muin, the coiscaîuemce -%vit; tiie l2th of Fcbruary, Liiîcoln's birtIfhday, anid

MARCII
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iwlîeî arrangemients, wcre, made, tiie niniies
cf Darwin I'rh-st andf ]-lugh Malellory, as nîighit
liave been expecte(l, -beaded thet Iist of per-
formers, choseîi by the shli:thiievs
Tijis exîtitied tiiet to orations, îuîd mîade
themi contestants for the flrst priye, et twenty-
dollar gold piece. Otiier prizes of less value
were to be given for essays, songs and recitat-
tions, but tic orator prize wvas the one lit
whicli the greatcst interest centred. The boys
chosen, representig as tlîey did tivo classes-
the wveit to-do and coiînînon laborers-hiad each
mnany supporters, and being s0 well matelie<l
lin every wvay, the contest promnised to be both
bitter and exciting.

Il wishi I was wel, ont of it," Darwin saîd
to Ihiinseîf over aîîd over. "No inaLter whichi
Nway the decision goes, tîtere wviil bc ilt-feelinig,
ansi 1 fear I shial not be able to conduet
rayself as 1 slîould, ii case of failure. If mny
oppoflent had beeii any other one thau Ilugh
Diliory, things Wouid have been différenît,
but it wvilt be very liard for aie to be cithaer
just or generous towards Iiiîn."

The value of the prize, %vas flot so îuuch to
Darwin as tU i boor wlîicli lus wvinning would
*confer, but to Hugh, Uic poor mîan's sont, it
ineant a session at the acaclemy, new bog.ks,

'andi several littie coinforts for lus overworlieu
nothier. J-e had it ail pliannies out, andi never

-dii at boy work har-der for success than disi
H-ugli <uring those tiîree wveeks that elapsesi
front the Mine lie -%as chosexu intit the l2th of
February, the aniiivcrsary of the birtliday of
Abrahaxu Lincolii, the flrst inartyred Presi-
<lent of tic United States.

Thc eventful day ar-iived at iast, andi with,
it came a happy ci-ow<l of parents, friends and
patriotie citizens to lîono- Uie occasion ansi
cnljoy the treat the teacluers and sebolars lîad
providesi. The hli "as decoratesi witli ever-
greenîs and flowers, 'vhile the wvalls were made
attractive by the pictures and i ottoes wvhich
w%-ere arranged artistically arounsi thein.
After thc regular Lixîcoîn Day exorcises, ii
whlîihe iNvliole sclîool took part, w-crc ov-cr,
the cssays, recitationisani <leclainatioxis were
listened to wvitl a great deat of interest, and
then, ainidst nmucli enthusiasîn, the prize
-orations wvere axinouncesi.

Darwin w-as tirs fà caieci, and ine so far
eXCelle<l lîitnîsef as to SatiSfy even Iis4 11nost
critical friends4. WVhatever xîatural acîvantage
tliere wvas ii oi-atox-y lie had it, wvhile, It was,
adinittesi, even by Da'rwin liouseif, that it wvas
har<t to get alîead of Hugli lat cleairxess xînc
beauty of style; but oui thui occasion the first
orattion 'vas so wve1i written as wveii as spoken,
that the decision of Uic audience w-as in dan-
ger of beixug captured inl advance of Uie final
test. Consequently, whvlen Hugli took lus
pilace, the ordeî- was not as ixerfeet as it luad
beeni durixîg the preceding exorcises, but iii a
fewv moments lie cauglut the attention of lus
luenrers, andi as lucasvaxuces lie seenie< todraw
aIl heurts to liiseif as by a inaguictie touch.

Darwin's frieniss trenbmd for their favorite,
ansi Darwvin liituself gu-ew restiess an<l doubt-
fuil concerniig lus latu-els. But ait at onuce at
change camne over tue young speaker. The-e
ivas ai iiotnet's lîsitaxicy, lie began to tremn-
ble w~itl apprelieusion, ansi tlien luis wvell-pre-
1iaresi oreition seenuesi to bc siipj)ing away
fronu nenory.

For an instant at feeling of triumpli stole
inito Darwvin's sinking heart, but thc next
moment, recaiiing tue fart that lue wvas tryixxg
to be at Chîristian, lie put thue tliouglt reso-
lutely awvay, and i &ian iîuspiring voice saisi,
IlGive huinu a clîcer," ansi as tlue appreciative
iuuzza wvas raised, Hugli geitleresi mew cour-
alge, renewed lus etrorts, andi vent on triumn-
pantiy to the endi.

Darwin applamded w'itli the rest ivhen thc
prim~e lie liasi turnies into luis rival's iuaiuds Was
given to liux, but thire %vas nio eîîvy in fls
iuemrt, andi wvbem, -ivitli tears moiing dovn lus
eheekzs, tingli gi-aspesi bis lianic aiid[ saisi, IlIf
tlere, is aniytluing in your Bible tîmat temuches
sucu doctrinei as you hav-e pu-acticeei titis after-
noon, 1 want to stuuiy it, for tîeî-e, is notlig
týamght ii plosopyo ot lafsbeui
fut."pyorlotyiafobeu-

I t is tlîe love of Jesus that prompts siieli
Cliristbly acts," saisi Dr. ituinatis, Darwins
pastor, coning up to congratulai e the two

by."You actieNves a mîîuclî greater triumph
than if 3-ou h1v oii the julize,"ue<le
ttiriig to, lis youmîg parishioner. And Dair-
%-in fuiiy agreisi wiff Iiii in after days-if
not just thuen-for tbrough tînt one kizidlY
deesi lie not oiyw-oni a frîen<l, ixut a sont to
Christ also, vhîicli ivas fair better.-Bela V.
C hisholxa in The PrcsbyieriaL Banncr.
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HENftY WARD>IECII TO HIS andI thes'afest %vay. Grcodiniess and haste are
SON. t.wo devils that dcstroy thousands cvery ycar.

lIE folioving letter front Henry "0 1beseech you to correct one fauit-se-
IVard I3ceclier to luis son 41ould vero speech of others. Nover spcak evil of any
ho citrofuiiy tiîouglit over by every inian, no matter wlat tho facts maybhi. Ilasty
younig xuuanl - fauit.flndling and severe speech of absent peo-

"My dezar 1ilerbert, - You ire now for the Ille 14 niot honour'ibie, is apt to bo unjust andi
irsttlino reiily latunched loto lite for yourself. cruel, iiiikcs eonemies to yonrscli, anîd i&
You go froin your father*s liouse and f roni ail wvicked.
fauniiy connections to make your own way ini "10 If by ilitegrity, industry, and wvoll-
the vorl. It is at goudi timo to nako a ne%-. earnoed successyoudeserve wveii of your felio-
stAir, to caist oui fauîts of whosc cvii you have cit.izcîs, they iinay ini ycars to come asic you to,
had ani experience, and to take on habit,% the acccpt honours. Do not, seek tlien, dIo xot,
want of whili yu have fouiid to be so damag- receivo theun whiie you are youzig-w'ait ; but
ilig. %viieni you are ostablishied y-ou triey makc your

61. You inîu.t, iiot g't iiito îicbt. Avoid fitbcr'es niane known -%Viti hlonour ini 11alls of
dlebt as you wouild the I)vii. MaIzko it at full- legislaton.
lamnatai rule .No ffibt. -cashi oý inothbig. " Liatly, do uîot, forgot your father's ai d

"'2. Make fev promises. Iieligiously Oh- your inother's God. I3octuse yon ivili ho
serve oecî ic snaiicest promise. A man wvho iargcly deprived of Chiurcli priviieges you neod
incans to keep bis proinises caniot, atrord te ail the more te keep your lieart boforo God.
mniako inîanv. But do not despise sniall churchosand humble

".Be sertipuic.uisiy cairoful iin %Il statu- proacliers. «'Muhid niot higli things, but coudes-
iiieint.s. Accuracy ani î)rfect franknuess, no0 coud to nmen of iow estato.' R-ead oftou the
guesswvork. Eit lier nothing or accurtoe trut I. Proverbs, the l)recel)ts and dîutes enjoincd in

"4. Whcu working for otiiers siiîk yoUl'* the New Testament. MaIty your father's God
self out of sighît, seck Liîir interest. Make go with you anld ploteet you."
youruŽhf iieccssaîy to tbose wvho elmnploy you
by in<lustry, fldelitv,wid sertipu lotis iitegrity. TI{AT LAST WCX2.-!D.
Selflsihnss ks fatal. A younig girl once heard a bit of wisdom

"5.old yourself responsible for at higher f roin the l ips of at vcry age(l womnan-IL womani
standah)rdl thaut invblodv ei cxpccts of you. îvbo lazd rouuidcd tue full terni of inety
Demai.zidl more of yotirs('if tlîauii enybody cIsc yeurs, aznd vitlî cyes still bright ani cliiir
oxpectsi of yoti. Kcep youriwrsonzil stetLlar(i, looked out ul)0i the inrolling waters of eterui-
higli. Neyer excuse yoursehf to yonrseif. i t.y. The girl wvas inipresscd by the emphasis
Neyer pit~y vourscif. Be at lardl îîaster to %vith whichî tue vencratbl2 dame said to lier,
yourseif; bc lenient toecverybody else. " Bcssic, noverinsist on having thciast word7.«

" 6. Con ceutrate your force on your propor The dctermnat ion to have the finaI wvord
businiess; doott turn of. Be -conistanit,stead.- iends to more quarreis and more bit terncss of
fast, pcer.seveing. feel inrg at home thali 1ahuiost anlyt Ilinig cisc ili

" 7. The art of miakiug one's fortunie is to doinîstic life. Thc fact is, that one inay soý
spend uothinig. liu thîls country any intelli- 1control lier tongue and lier cycs tlîat slic nay
gent anuI imndustrious youing niait iay becolnie illov lier olipuiient. thc pîcatsure of tliis covet-
rieli if lie stop)s il le-aks andi k not iii at hurry. cd couciuding thrust ani yet i)lacidly retaixi
Do uîot mnake haste ; be patient. her owu opbd-.oni,;tan iii tue iomneiy colioquial

"8. DO ilot speculate, or- ganiil)e. Yon go to paramice of the iii country, wvlîere eue fiuid.
a land wliere e%,'crvtody is cxcited and strives strouig.wiilced people living together iii ra
to niakze mnoney sudtdeniy. iargeiy, and Nvitli peace witiî the most pronounccd div'crsit y of*
out îvorking for it. 'i'iey bI)ow soil) hbb>is. characteristics,' "do aus slîe's a mmLid te."-
Steadt(y patient induiistry ks both the burest IacrsBazar
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W0OMEN EN HEATHEN LANDS. of justice to protect or hclp lier. Son1etniets
glie i'i beateîi to dcath, and the hu8band buy:s

our land tic men do most of the liard, anotîxer w ife
rough w ork, i'îîlc the 'voien attend Ilow différenit froni the lot of your owvn
to that w hidhis1 ligliter. 1 IiiliLatiiezi inotiier, carcd for aiîd workcd for and pro.

laîsthe w oniexi do îiearly ail the. tcctcd anid lov cd 1
wvork, lieavy aiid ligit, wliile Uic mci huxît Wliat iiiiokes the différence xin the way tliat
and fisiî aîîd louxîge and flght. w omexi are treated in licatiien and in (Jliris-

Sec the womcn xin the picture, wîvtlî tlicir txanîlands? Simply the Gospel.

hoes digging ni) the soil. Tlîev are doing Uic
ploughing te raise somc kind of food for thecir
familles ; anîd, iii addition to tlioir work, tlîey
have. to carry tlîvir babies oxi thcir backs.

Wlîcîî she coiules, froni the field slie mîust get
dinner or supper for lier husbaîid, wait upon
lîim, but shc înust îîot cat witli liinui, sue wvil1
lget the lcavixîgs wvlîeîi lie lias flnislîcd.

If in aiiy way she iapl)cns to displcasc lier
liusbaxîd, sue is eruclly beaten, but sluc has
no redress. Tiiere are xio societies for the
protectioxn cf women aîîd children ; no courts

When our missionaries go and wvin thec
people to Christianity, tlxcir womcn are lovcd
axid cared for as they are amorig us.

Heatiienisin teaches tlîat woini arc net
the eqîxals of men, aîid heice tlxey arc treated
like dogs. Cliristianity teaches very differ-
ently.

One way te show.% your tlîaîkfulness for
your lot iii a Christian lanîd is te do wlîat you
caui te sexîd and carry tue Gospel to jour-
heatlien sisters, tîxat tliey, toc, may share-
scxnetliing of the liappiiiess tliat you cnjoy.
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THE MEDICINE iI'ASKl. iPng1«, anid hieard ni%. voice and1( started to coulic

N a pleasant littie lhone ini onie of *tf tO Joii"rtleiisie mc."viiky
aprietlioiisi's on t )le ea;st of '<ev Look 1 " anad sl:e licld UI) the fiask, froni wvhiehi

York, sata ]lîpy yoIng inothle' Wviti thrcc or four onlices *ivere taken.
lier two chljdren, a littîe girl of four The glittering glass hiad cvidlently cauglit

:and a liah bîoy. TIhe father, who waas a sniall Marv's eye, and child-iike, shie hiad stopped to

traingsiioaîi iaou thea takng ofaîltinorer, bt Liîste, thioughlihowv site svaîlloîved sueli a
hein no abut licfirt o Setemerbutdr'îug"t nxo onie liais ever hecîî aible to under-

lie WiLs expected home the next day, anîd %vitli st Z.TefteDak licadtenln
.L glati lieart siloe hcld lier (letugliter on lier stndchir flic sntl and t lie ehild

Iice aîid told hier, paîpa wionld be hone i Il t lie fro aîî caîi. Theoo er miolit toe wain

aornii. A iHehtieoelige n lier, but. iii vaiin. Th'le lieaid feil hack anîd the
prattîild sîveetly, anîd as Qie knzelt dowîî to lri rpe iaiy
say lier " NoNv I lay nie, " aîddc<, -"Plicise, 1)od, WC can (1o îotîing. e iîust have a

tatc care of papa and bring Muan safe lionie." doctor! -"slie cried.
The iîother tucked lier up and gave lier a lIe stiiggered to luis feet anid reaclied for lus

good-nliglit kiss, siîîiliuig to se Ille eyclids liait. " We wjll takze lier to oie-not witit for
drool) upoii thie rosy ceecks, tGieni sait dowii oui' to colîe, Il iîd.
to finiishî i littie dress foir lier. Iiuiîiuiiig a 'l'lie stilî sleeping babyw'asas: l giveui m11
happy soiig. totu are of a îei-lîbor, aînd wrapping littie

%Meaîiwlîile thue train sîued ovcr the rails, Mary ii ilial tliey ruîslied iiito tlle street.
Iminging the hîîsbaîîd iouiîevau. Iln Ilue At the end of t lie biock tluey mnet a policemn,

-eairiy iioriiing lie lauided ait .Jersev City, cros'ýs- whlo tol fluellî thîe qiikest~ lielp) was inî Bel-
ced the ferry, anud liurried witîi joyoîis Steps ievîîc llosîîital, anîd tliither tluey hiasteuied.

îogee.lis %vife ami clildreîî. Thîe cluild -vais carried into the baîby irard,
'rl~' nil lad ecu a succe.A goodly iîuuuî- _ anîd thîe figlit for life begaxi. Ai day doctors

ber of ordens lia( beeeu seuîred. Tluere ivas anîd niurses workedl over the litt.le foraîî, wîhuile
îîotliiig to mîar thec pleaîsîie of lioiiie-couiîîgi-,. tue sorroîviig plarenits iooked lielp'.essly oui.

ilis îî'ife miet liiiii at the cloor îî'iti l ijiifte(l A Fiftli .Avenaue phy-Sieiaui Carnue anad sat by'
lig.'r.. ', llusli, sie saîid, ', thie ciiildreuî are the bied, iaîurnuing, '' Thiis is too baîd, to

mIot a\V.Lke Vtet. Coic ilîto the Iiitelieui, aind hîad,' anud racked luis brain to tliink of reuin-
jet uis hiave a goomi talk hefone Mairy is up.* edies. Ih 'ias b)'lus order ihiat ectrieityw~as

Ile sait dowuî ]lis baîgamd lîuuug luis ovencoat applied anud oxygeuî gas pouned iuuto thîe lungs
-i a, chiaiir, first takiîg a travelling flask froîî in thec vain hope of preventing the uieadly pa.-
(lie îîocket aînd iaiyiuîg il. on t lie table. raîrsis, wliicli hiai ivolvcd ail flie rest of t lie

- laîve voni iceded t.Iat l*" aisked luswiife. lîrain, froni extcuîuiaig to the inotor centres
-Oh1, nîo'- vas tlle aiusîver. ''Iraive lîeeuî wvili couîtrolled thîe miuscles of tHie chest anud

lierfectly w'cll, but it is a good Ihin1;l Io )î.:'' liî'art. But the red toninscies of the heuart
ium cas<. oft>'oltbic. ('wd i i a.auduîi îeî'e ton fanaîffected by Hlie aicoliol to be ale
bui very liseflil." to taîke up thie oxyguui. Thîe breatl grew

They tIri hzuiaîsse-1 t.irotîgli m t Ilul' k itelîeu, fatitter, anîd thle lieart beat mîore feiuly
ami were sooiu aîhsorbed iii happy chiait. tlirouglî thîe îîiglit. Iii the unioriig tliey

Ilo\v lonig it laîsîed tliey ixever kuîeî. it i'eaised, aînd the very doctors turnic( tear-
vais it rriîied by a feill iii HuIe diîîiug roui, fllyI frouîî theie d.
aind( lookiubg iii, thlev saw litthe.Mary seuiselý's Il)ital mies havi licu Net a1side, and thue
uipoii tll loon. niothler akdto reuiniaîu withl lier chuild ail

Wiat Cali bce i natter?" cried thie faîîlur iighut. 'Elic faflier, whliîaîd goîîe hiome to
.aciugpthe little whlite figuure. 'S .sî'caire for i lue baby, maine iii *Ius-t aiter thie cmii.

ies 01n oie shio amnd Stockiuîg. Slie Biasnc ut over tieir Sorroîv let a veil be drawvu.

RECORD.
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D<ut ev'en this was not the end for tlîein.
12here rc'înaiticd not 0111Y the dcsolaIte home-1c
going and iaying away of the dead, but tho
ordeal of the coroner's jury. It was a poison
case, and no doctor could give a, cortificate.
The little formn had to begiven up to the knife
to prove that death had really been caused by
ailcoliol. But no trace of any other poison
couhi be found.

Little Mary hiad died of one drink of whiskey
froin tlîe medicine fiask whvichi lier fathcr liad
set dlown, saying: "I1t is a good thbi ng to have
iii case of trouble. Can dIo no liarm anîd maY
he very useful."

So ended the happy lioine-coingiý,.-Selcclecd.

DOING TEN THINGS AT ONCE.
The man whio swears doos ton things at

once ;-1. lie breaks tic coini-nand of (bdf. 2.
lHe violatos the law~ of the ]and. 3. Ile trans-
gresses the rides of good nianners. 4. Hie
outrages deeency. 5. Ile insîîlts good people.
6. HIe profanes sacred thig-S. 7. He shows
bad bringing Up. 8,lie dishonors bis parents.
9. Ile does what lie is ashamcd of. 10. lie
dees,%w'hat lie wvill regret.-Sel.

"HO.MfE, SWEET HOM E."1
A great singer liad just finishied singing

"Honie, Sweet H-omie," and nîany of tlîe
audience werc in tears.

" I is a Lîcautiful sonig," said a girl to an
older %voniani, %vli<i sat niext to lier.

"Yes, was the reply, " and the sentiment
Vo %vlliclh it nîoves aIl thiese people is beauti-
fuI. liow muach liappier thle,%vorld1 would ho
if everyoîîe had as iiiicli principle as senti-
ment on the subjeet, and followcd out a plain,
every-day i-nIe of inaking liomo sweet."

Tlîe girl turnied tlîouglitfully away. Silo
lîardly licard tie next song. Slîe %vas aIC-
IknowledIgiing to limersf that, ini spito of lier
love for lier home, she ruade( it unhappy every
day of lier life bw lier wilfulîicss and qîiick
ternper. IIow many of us rcally (Io our hest
Vo iiiake hoine liatlp. - .l.

A soif, answ-er t.urneth away wrath, but
grievous words stir up anger.

A GAME OF CARDS.
A STORY FOR BOYS._

A story going the roun 0ftî rss speaks
for itself.

" The liero of the story was brought lip in a
Christian home, and was tauglît tlîat cards
shîould always bc a'reided. li olissis tently
and consciontiously übsorved tlîis precett
until ton years ago wvhen hie attonded al 1p. o.
grossi vo ouchîre party, took part in tlîe gamne,
and was se fnscimiated tlîat lio soon bogain Vo
follow the carer of a professional' card
player amîd gamnhler. 11e viàited varions
parts of the world, and miet witlî plieionîal
succoss as a ganîblor everywhere.

" Ii a certain foreigiî city a stranger
[approachîed him and asked the privilege of
ý)laying wvitli him. They entered a ganibliîig
liouse, axîd begaii playing, wuith the uler-
standing tlîat tlîey slîould play tili one or tic
othor was 'broke.' The straxiger stcadily
lost, tiii ail hoe had "-as gooe. lHe Nvext ont
and borrowed $2,000, and roturned and lost
tlîat. Ho again -%ent out, and< comnîit.tod
suicide.

" The hiero of our stex-y, liîariîig the report
of the pistol, surmisod wliat hiad occurrod,
ani wvont out into the gardon wliore tlîe
stranger liad geîie. Ilc fonnid bis oppeonit
lving dead with a îuistoi besido hiin. In lus

1 ;ocket were found lettoni, and the photo.
graphi of a woman. Our lîcro i-ceogiizod the
1picture as fiat of his oeu-n »îotlîc-, and the
lcftcrs îver-c fron lle ,inotli' te Io 'h deal san.
Tue two ganîblers î"ere brotlers. Tiîey hîad
not soc» ecd other for vears, and t licir mneet-
ing at tlîe card table resuitod ini tlie suicide of
Olle of tiieni.

Thîis sad evont resultcd in tue roforniation
of the surviviîîg brotlier."' le liad sen
onongli of ganies of chance, ancl fli fatal
siioli was brokon. But at vhiat a cost biad lie
learnied the onid of t ic road lie entercd whien
hoe played lus lrst gaine ini the progressive
euchire party. Lot Clîristiamîs kepl ulîcir
hiomes cicar of thiese siiares wlîicli Satan
spreatis for unwary feet.-Sel.

Boys, if yei dIo not leara to play cards, yon.
wili nover ho ganiîblers witli tlieni.
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1<01 WILLII': 1>RI;ACHEI>.)

W IEN get big enugli l'in going

i/ il (ay.
"Wliatis apreachier?"itiked

grandMIL
Willie looked surprised. " Don't you kîmow

what a prenclier is ? A preachier is the nuait
that tells peeule what, the Bible meaîis. And
he says, 'Tlîirdly, iny brethren.' And every-
body listons to Iiinii. It's nice to have people
listen to you.",

Grandma siniled. " I think: you are big
enougli to, îreaclî îîowi," site said.

"Ileally and truily, granidnîa?" asked the
lîttie boy eagerly.

"Yes, rcally and trulv."
"I'mi 'fraid niot," said Wiilie, after a fewç

minutes of titouglit, "or Fl know lew, and I
don't."

" What does the preacher do flrst? " asked
grandmna.

Illie takes a text and thon lie '%plains it.
1 ean't (lo that.."

11O yes, yen eaii," said grandmna. " Here is
a goodl text for you to expiain; 'Be ye kiîîd
oee to amotiier. '"

"Timere's îîothing to 'splain 'bout Lliat,"
sai<i 'iillie. " You just be kind te everv-
body, and tliat's aIl tliere is of it."

"IA good text, thougli, for xny littie
prcacmer's flrst sernioui. I shouhd hike toliave
hiîîî itreacli fronti IL for a ýveek-."

"1Preacli a tweek ! WVliy, gratndma, Ieian't."
IICan't yon hie kind to everybody you nieet

for orie weeck? -
Wiliie iookcd itIoughtful. 'Would tliat le

lirencliinig?" lie asked.
Il vouild, aiidtLitev~ery bcst kiiid. A good

prenclier lias to preacli thaLt way, or jieople
wvill miot, listen to, wlat, lie says ln tie pulpit."

' wcll, said Wilieic iîa sigli. ",I suppose
1 eati try ; but I %"asn't, tlinkiiiig 'bout that
kind of prcaching."

"«You'1I be slîowing evcîymody wrhat titat
verge in tflie Bible iimeis, you kioNv," said
graniini.

" ls imot kind te ilie teaclier to whisper ini
scmool," said Wiih tue next day; and lie did
not, whisper once.

"It's net kiiî±d to Bridgez; to play along the
rond anîd keep niy (limier wait.ing citiier;"
and lie litrried honte froin school.

"'It*s iiot beiiîg kind to inanina -%vhen 1
don't dIo erraîîds p)roniptly," lie said ; and lie
did quickly and '%'ell .viatever lie "'as bid.

E,'ery day and ail day he thouglit about
w~hat -v'as kind, and lie tried to, do it.

The end of the wveek caime. " How do you
like prcacliiing?* askecd grandina.

" Ih, like it; but grandnia, 1 guess
cverybody miust have been prcaching 'bout
that text, for everybody lias becît so kid to,

P0ILISH U£ ]:HF,)RKI
"Look on the brighit side," said one to, a

iricîîd wilio %vas laîneîîting the ili fortune tlîat
sceîned to attend eveî'y unidertakiiig. "Oh,"
siglied the fî'ieîd, in reply, "iThere is no briglit

sie. 'Vein polislî nip the dlarkc one," %vas
tie prompt reply. 'Ilîai was a good aîîswer,
for' there is no better p)rescription for those
aifflictedw'ithi despoiffcncy titan activity.

The, above recalis the stoîy of the old lady
wîo, soleinly declared ini the prayer meeting
that site liad "cexpected trouble ail lier life,
anîd xiinc-tcnth's of it iiad nc"cr contc."

A (litiiigiiislie tuat onîce said to, a fricnd,
"Neyer bear more than one kind of trouble

nt «a tinie. Some bear three kinds-all tlîey
have lîad, aIl tlî'y have îîow. and ail they
expeet te o e"Sl

THE GOQI) SAMAIRITAN.
droaci (nyliglit in the olci road running

dow'n fî'oîî Jeî'usaleuî to Jerichio! Tiiere is a
tuait travelling in it. Thelî Jcriclîo road is a
fanions, or infamîmous, place for robbcrs, andi
titis inait omîglit to kmmow it, but lie is not one
teo care. Ile lias a clîcerful w'ay of looking at
hiar(l liaces iin life. stcil as dark converts by
the roadsîde wh'leie i'oihers mmîay lî'de only to
spriig at hini and srrip Mtin. Rob>iers "'on't
bide tiiere every day. t imougli, and titis is pro'
bably te day wh'iin tiiey dIo not iide Lucre.
Tlien if anytliing slmotld liappen, wlmy hf' lias
lots of fricnîds anmd mîiglibors, and tlîey "'iii
dIo "'ttey ean te, right iiatters.-.îenda!f'
&c)îeo! flainr.

MARCII
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A SFI1ON ON MUASKS. truthfill, alfd l~ vie he they tliink it wviI1 not
1W HATa~n ughr text the picture is 11 be found out; w ho aie frieridly to one't3 face

looks like w bat the mnedicine nii anîd slandci behind backs: are ail wearing
of soine of the. hzdiani thîles of the !fasks. Aiiythiiig that people dIo ta hîlde
North West used to wear to nîake their real character is a mIask.

themselves as hideous'as possile There arc severaI things about sucli niasir
There is another kind of ni sk that w ant w earing that young people should rernember.

.......... .......... x

to talk about; the diffd that is worn -Mien Firs. If you wcvar such a mask for a time,
people are trying to inakze theniselves look you will become so usedl to it that you wvifl
not îxlicr but prettier, not worse but bette'-, scarcely kx, ow you have it on. Worse still,
than thîey rcafllyaie. it will grow to be a part of yoitrself, and bye

Boys or girls, mcn or wvonicn who pretcnd and bye your character wvill bu ail deceit, anc
to obcy parents, or mastcrs, or tcachcrs, and great ugiy mnask.
thcndisobey %-licn t lcir backsare turncci; who A second thing to be remembt-ered is that
pretcnd to, be hoijeý t, amiî then chc -.r steal t hc more sucli a mask groivs ta yoi, Vie
whin tlîcy get a, Chance; NwhO cdaini to I;e harder it is to get rid of, until at lengtlî,
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when it gets te -wbIoie character xiouldcd
anxd bardened into, deception, thiere is but
UlUCt hlope of Uts cver hcizîg chantlgcd. B3e.
wzire hiov you aiiowv the devil Vo fasteti sucli
et illisk uponl you.

fIltirclly. God can see througi exil sucli
matiks, and sec our real character, no, unatter
ltoxi thick the îttak ty be. 'WtV nay dc-
ceive our fathers anxd juotiers, and teachiers,
anîd ieighibors, but wec caxîxot dleceive God.
Mani looketît at the ottazrd appearance, but
00(1 Inukett ait the hleart.

FO?17îlldy. God luttes -Slci iaisks. In Ili$
siglit t.hey atre et great deal ugiier than te

ntsk iii te picture. Tliere is nto sin more
black and hiatcful titan Iying, and ail wlxo
%vear te kind of unask 1 haive beeti speaking
about, are living at lie.

lit conclusion, rexuenîber that God wvill
judge us, ixot by Nvhat %ve setto bc, but by
wliat we aire, and the xxask %vill but taid to
our guilt isi the.siglit of Iiti who wvill rewlar(i
every on1e according as- Iii, %% orks shall be.

Are you wvearing a iiiaskz ?lake 1V ol' ait
once. Ask God tu take a'vay any of it thit
inay he cliliging Vo you. Study the character
of Chrstw-ow-a.s wviat Hie p)rofessbed Vo be.
Tlrust to, Ils dleatl anai atontne(tt for p)ardon
of sin, and asic God, by ]lis Spirit, 10 make
yoîi mt ttid mtore like ]linîi, until you reaclh
liat, Role wvbere tixere aire nîo iiiasks, anîd
where, seeing Christ as Ile is, you wvilI be
like hiini.

110W A SISTEIL HE-'LPI!D A
BROTHE M.

WAS at couittrv lad. rcstiess, ambitions,
ani ca.sily inflieîtedl, eiîhier for good
or cvii. For- te tirst t inte il, mv) life I

WasV lea ve htome t o (ent1er at business
hiouse as clerk in at large tovni iii axiother
Stite, wliere I %vuuld lse a tot4li stranger. My
hitoxe-life ltad been of the quiet. rigid NewV
kîtglZktxd tvlpe, aitd thte crent of myv home-
ieliviltg id 1>eeti long and cearttcsrly dII1cUSSe1
in the faittîlv cirl-Ce, anxd Ilte lilial verdlict, 1
tik. %Vab 0one of grave apprellctîsion, buit,boy-likc, 1 was eager Vo, entvr t lie xxew wvor1d
that lav before Ille SO aturactiveiv in faîtcv.

I had a sister older Vhan. inyseif, a swveet
and gentie girl, wlho sexued Vo breathe the
very air of bieaveit, wvbose intimate com-
panionsIiip liad alwvays been a beuiediction to-
me. Suie did inot sliare ini the generai nis-
givixxg in, aîîticipating Vhe îîew experietîce
thiat iay before nie. Shie smilcd lier encour-
ageincrit and sp)oke hopefully. la a short
time I bade grood-by Vo, the dear oid home, anid
exi Vre(1 upox te dluties of iuy xtewv position.

1 wvas sent to, board lit a hiotel, and my room-
mnate was at younig mnan, older than miyself,
w-ho «%vas attexidiîîg an aeademy prcparatorv
t0 entct-iug college. Ile wvas liandsotne, brit-
lianit, aai (litty,,bxit terriblv wicked. Ordiin-
ary profaxxity licscorîted. fle coiiied iis~owti
exirses, att( they wvexe diabolicai. Otie of hiis
favorite evetxing recreaitioiîîs was at xiock
praiyer-ineetittg, cotîducted in a net'
t-ootu <irectiy under our own, to, %vlîiclî he
liad itivited a xntniibcrof bis cotigetiai friends.
Ilis exhortations %vere always cloquenit, biis
pt-ayers fervent. Othier sitndents preset
Nerer-zilled on to take part. T1hese iectitîgJý
aIwa -. clo,5ed wviVh ixproarlous liilarity etiîd

rolickiu soîgs. veri-agunliexit luis fe~rtile
litaini coulti devise wias eiloyed to draw% mie
iito the Colixplu iotîshiip of Lis vicions hife,
but, Vo ivy ownl aittayenent alxxîost, ait that
titue, I seemced Vo lie lîeld baek by sonie in.-
visible fore wiieh Ilcould no e-xpiain. I was
lin Ilissociety daily. 1 adtuired biis deish and
w it, but -%vlereverlbis poisonie (iixiissi le struck
nie thiey met ait trmiortliettwzig imipetet raiie.

The cut-rexit of mty youung life gotight axutl
foutai a better channel. A ywar or so laVer I
returxed to xny country hloiou for at visit. My
sister ilîiuxediately dr1ew Ile aside atld in-

uied ais Vo the experiexice aud cotupatuion-
shiprs of xuy lie%% bomte. I toid her axil, and( I
shahtI) never forget lier look anîd sînile as she
saîd, wvlieî I cotîciuded, "I ain uot surprised;
Vhe result, is just %%*Iat fexpeeted. 1 kxîew
yon wvoul bc terribly tctilte(I, so 1 prxiyed
for you every day, antd it just seenued Vo nie
that God aiswerc1 mne, and I liave lîad no,
anxiety for youi." liien thue powver thuat liad
lteld tlle wvas revealed.

Not long aftei- tîuis, 1 leld tule biaud of tbis
sister, %vlio ltad beeti îIîy 1xuiîtisteiig alugel,
as site Ieay dyvitg, antd ais, at lier reqnest, 1
tried -%vith cltoking-- hobs Vo sing the hyttun,

() Sixtg Vo uIl of bleavenl wvhen l'îa about to-
die." it seeîtitd to in ihIat every beautifuil
labrie xiv ltovislh ambitioni liaid bxilt for the
fuxture %vas cotisltInieti, attd iotbing «%%vas lefi.
buit eisîtes ;aiftervard(s the xieuiorv of t1ibat
setitv lire anid genitie inufluexnce becaine niîy
gîxidiig star whlentinl doubt, anud 1 shail
clierisîà t %i lill I live.-cL.

i&ff Irf.
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THE 111CH YOUING BULERt.

Les. Mark 10: 17-2i7. Gol. Trext, Matt. 6: 33.
à lm. vs. 21, 22. Catechisin Q. 12.

Read carefully ,tie lesson, and alsotUic lesson
notes in the J>resbytcrftuL Record, and thonl
auuwer the foiluwing quebtions:

What -%as the last, lesson ?
Why did Christ have to, leave Jerusalem

after raisin~ Lzarus ?
Wle fille go?

WhVlat did lie do?
Where was the scene of this lesson?
low long N-as it hefore Ris death?
WVho caile knleeling to Ilini ?
Whio did the Young rier thinik le was?
What did lie ask Christ?
Whiat was Christ's ýtnswver?
Wlîat does Christ rneuil by bis first question

to the young ruier?
To whlat does Christ refer him ?
What next did Christ tell ita to (Io?
H-ow -wouid this win hinu etornal life?
WhIlat did the youîîg ruler do lit Chirist's

conimand?
Iluw did lie feel in making the ehoice?
lYliat did Christ remnark wh1eî lie saw the

youîg ruler goinigawaytý?
What did Ile inean by this?
What figure did le use to show how imi-

possible it is to, "trust" ini riches and trust
inGod?

What power cati save a tuait, ricli or poor?
Ilow is Christ botter than ail riches.

ZACCIIIEUS THE PUBLIICAN.
17 _Mîrch.

Les. 19: 1-10. Gui. Text, Lukze 19: 10.
Ment. Vs. 8-10. Catechisin Q. 13.

Whiere was Uic scene of this lessoiî
Whiither, w-as Jesuis going?
How'. long silice Hoe lad been there l)eforo?
On what errand lîad Ile then goie'?
On whalt ci.-and w~ai lie iiow going'?
what, -as zaccheus ?
Describe the 1?oinan rncthod of collccting

taxes?
What plan did Zaccheus takze tosce Christ?
What was his motive iu wvishing to sec

Hillî ?
WViat did .Testis say %%-ien lie sawv hini?
Ilow <lii Zacchetis recei'-c Christ's N-urds?
Wiîat did Uhc people tiîink aid sav I
WVhat, procif di(! Zatccheus- give that lie w-as

trul yconvoi-ted?
What, did Christ say rcgarding hini ani ]lis

house?
What did Christ say lHe caile for?
WVhat lessons dIo we learn liere?

1Jlltlyy OF LIFE.
2.1 Maîrc1i.

A Ti..NiMi>E crAN L£sso.N-
Les. Romn.13: 8-14. Gui. Text, ITfiesg.;- :22.
Meuni, vs. 161.Cliteclîisîn- Q. M4.

WVho Nvrote thîs lessit?
L'o whunî lii s it %vrit teai?
Xlîcî- wvas Paul w-hieu bie -vrote
WVhere was hoe about to go?
Whiat iSsionary jouriîey wvas this?
Whiat <lues Paul liere teaelh about debt?
Hlow does takzing strong drink affect debt?
What do one alwýavs; owe,(?
What is Uic sumti of ail the cominandinents?î
What ducs Paul ineait by saying - the îîiglit,

is far speîît"?
Whiat, by " the day is ait h and "
WVlîat kiîxd of w-alk shoud %we have fl thc

day ?
Naine the things that are of darkness?
What, is it to put on tue Lord Jesus Christ?

KREVILEW.
31 Mareli.

G ol. Text, Mat t. il : 29. Cateehisîn Q. 1-14.
Hou old was Christ ivlicix lie left Jus hunte

in Nazaretht to go bo tue Jordanî?
Whiattinte of the yt.îr -,ais il?
Wiiat tintîe did lic leave the Jordan to i-

turn tu Giililee?
W!!0111î did lle takze w-itih I-lina?
whiat place did lie first visit 011 1lis roturx

toGaitlilcei?
mriliat, wns teak.illmg place tiiere?
Wlmatnîiî-aci<liii J estisw~oric?
lluwv lonîg af ter thiis was it before le %vent

to .Jerusalem to the Paswsover?
Wliat ujîjiacle did lie -work there?
WViîat rider visit ed Jin?
I iow long aift or t i kdidJesus teacli imîJudea?
MI hat led Il iîi to leave Judea?

Wittimîme o! year wvas it?
Wiiero (I id lie go?
W'iat fainis w ll did Re visit on the way?
Wlîum did lie tiiore îîeot?
Whiat, gr-and truîti diii lie tell lier?
llow lonîg did 1lc romiain. in Saiaria ?

Watdu ive kiiow of lie next four months?
Wieedid Ile lalîur c rte iiextl18 ionths?

WViat, tine did 1île finaiiy balve Gallile-o?
WIN7cre did lic teacli for a tiiealfter leaving

Galiiee?
Wiiat sad nvci:t, called Hlmi to, lethany,

near Jcriisaeni?
Hîow long- %vis this hefore 11ks duîîth?
WVly cotîkt Ilc aot rernalia ie J-rî.?
WVhat liappened Nvhcn lic did conic a few

wveelzs laterl
what city did lie pass tlîroughi un 1la.'

journey toJ eru.qaleCii?
\Viti wiiom diii lie lodge tAere?
Ilave you yet re'-eavcd Ilitli

1895
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A LITTLE BROWN PENNY.

A little brown penny, worn and oid,
Dropped in the box by a diifflcd liazd;

A little browni penny, a chilishl)raycr,
Sent far away to a licathen land.

A littie brosvo penny, a gencerous thouglit,
A littie less candy just for one day;

A youzng hecart awakenced, for lfe nîayhap,
To the nccds of the heatheni far away.

The pennîy flew off with the 1)riyer's swift

It carried the message by Jesus sent,
And the glooîn -%as pierced by a radiant liglît

Whcercver the prayer ani the message wvent.

TEE GREAT 1#AST1ER.
"1ain iny own miaster 1"' cried a youig nman.

prouilly, Nvhen a friend tried to persuade hUi
froîn au eniterprisevliicli lie liad on liand. "I
ainî iny own imaster i"

"1)1<1 yon ever consider what a responsible
post ti, is ?" asked tic frieîid.

"Respanisibie, is it V"
"A maiister nust lay. out thc work lie wants

dlonc, aînd sec that iL is donc riglit. lic should
t t'y to secure the bcst ends by thic bcst means.
1le inust, kccp on the lookout, against obstacles
and accidents, and w tch tat every thing
goes straight, cise lie %will fail."

",Well I'"
"To bc mnaster of yýourself you navc your

caunscience to keep clear, your hceart, to culti-
"tîte, your teniper to governi, your wvill to
direct anid judgnîient to instruet. YVou atre
iiitîster ove'r a liard lot, and if y'nî dan't iiaster
theni tliey 'viii master you."

"Tlîat i; -ia," adînlitted the Young mian.
Now, 1 cauld unidertake no sucli thiig,"

said his fricnd. "I1 should fail, sure, if 1 dIld.
Sauil Nvittuted to fie his own inaster, andi failcd.
llcrod did. Judas did. No mani is fit for it.
'One mnail is niaster, even Christ.* I work
uid(er Goad's directions. Wlien lie is inaster,
aitl goes riglit."'-7'Ic Y'onth's C'ompaiio;t.

EVERY DAY A LITTLE.
Every day a little knowlcdge. Onc fact in

a day. Ilow -sinail is ance fact I On]y olie!
lTei yea.r3 p.vis by. Tlircc ihousand six

liîidre(l anti fifty facts are iiot a srnall tlîing.
1Every day a little seif-denial. 'l'lie tliing

i biat is diffienît ta.day wilI be an easy thing ta
(Ia tlîrec lundrcd anid sixly days lience, if
e:îcl day i . shalh have becol repeated. What
pow\ei'of self-iî:îstery shahl lie entjoy "h-Io seeks
every day ta practice the grace lie prays for.

1Elvery day a little liapîuiiiess. W'c live for
ii good of otliers, if aur living bc iii aîîy

seii.-e a truc living. It is uaL in greatd<ecds
of Jkindiîess onily that the blcsisiiîîg is founid.
in " littie deeds of kiiîdîîcss," rcpeated cvery
day, N e fiuîd truc lîappincss. At home, at
schîaol, iii tue street, iii the neighibor's liause,
ini tie playgrouifîd, we shahl fiuid opportuiîity
everv day for uistefuilne.s. Lît lîai <rld.

Anîd w~ha can tell of thec joy if brouglît
To flic souls of the lîcatiem far away,

\Vhien darlzîîess fled like wavering nlists,
Froixi tlic beautiful dawil of the gospel day?

Anid who cao tell of tlîc blcssiîîgs f laf carne
Ta tVic little clîil, Nvhen Christ laoked daown?

Or liowv the penny, -%varn and aid,
ln lîcaveni wuill chanîge ta a galdeni crow'îî?

IL is îîot povcrty sa niuchi as pretense flînt
lharasses aruined înani-thie.sfrugglc befweco
a proud inid etnd ani emnpty )ui'sc-thc kccp.
imîg up of a hiollaov show that inîust soon corne
ta an end. H-ave the courage ta appear poor,
and you disarîn povcrty af ifs sharpcst 5f ing.
.Mrs. .Jc4»îesoit.
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